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India has high solar insolation, making the place good for solar power initiatives. Thar Desert has been set aside for solar power projects, sufficient to generate 700 to 2,100 GW. India unveiled a $19 billion plan to produce 20 GW of solar power by 2020. India receives solar energy equivalent to over 5,000 trillion kWh/yr. The daily average solar energy incident varies from 4 - 7 kWh/m² depending upon the location. Many parts of the country do not have an electrical grid. The paper presents performance, sensitivity analysis and optimization studies are carried out for PV energy system proposed at Minambakkam. Energy model of 1.5 MW PV energy systems is simulated to judge its performance. Two configurations are analyzed one with battery and other without it battery for PV system, capital and replacement multipliers has been chosen as 0.8, and PV life 20 yr. Considering energy security, results with battery cash flow summary is illustrated in this paper.
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Diversity of Poecilostomatoida copepods including new records from Kavarathi, Lakshadweep Island, India
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Since 1972 many eminent scientists have been surveying zooplankton assemblages with special reference to copepods mainly on calanoid copepods and little on cyclopoid copepods. Copepod research in Kavarathi island of Lakshadweep archipelago started with Goswami (1973, 1979, and 1983) from National Institute of Oceanography, who reported 52 species from Kavarathi lagoon and sea among which only 16 species belonged to cyclopoid group, the rest being calanoids. Subsequent studies in this same region by Madhuprathap et al (1977) included 30 species out of which only 7 were under cyclopoids and the rest being majority of calanoids. Madhuprathap et al (1991) yielded only one cyclopoid and 14 species of calanoids from Kavarathi, Kadamat and Minicoy islands. Suresh and Mathw (1997), CMFRI, Cochin also reported copepods from Kavarathi. Six species of cyclopoids were only reported by Usha Goswami and Goswami (1990) from Kavarathi and Minicoy islands, the rest being 33 species of calanoids and 3 harpacticoids. Recent studies by Robin et.al (2012) reported only 3 cyclopoid species, 10 species of calanoids and 1 belonging to Harpacticoida. Taxonomic and diversity studies on copepods in Lakshadweep islands have usually been concentrated on calanoid group and little is known about the marine cyclopoid groups. The present study briefly outlines 16 species of Poecilostomatoida copepods identified from Kavarathi Island, Lakshadweep, of which 13 are new records from Kavarathi region.
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